
Shae.s havq become, almost over

extremely colorful and imag¬
inative. Colored shoiei. have enter¬
ed the sports mode, but 1 colored
¦hoes with a difference. These new
colored shoes have not the remotest
relation to the epidemic of colored
kid shoes that swept through' the
mode in this country several seasons
iur«i. The new colored shoes are care¬
fully designed and subtle in color, as

cm; would expect in a season where
(he mode is as sophisticated and full

naunces as it is thi? spring. t

The smartest colored shoes lire,
perhaps, those in dark blue, com¬
bined with white for sports wear.
This type of sports shoe appeared
as early as last year at Deauville, in
a flat-heeled Greco oxford o f kid
with ujcoquillo d'oeui colored saddle,
atid frankly low heels-,, broad and
low. like the heels of a child's
ahoe. I wrote about these shoes last
year,, and here they are, with both
feet in the mode, (Hint's a little
.nixed but you know what I mean)
this year. ;

Dark Blue Shoes
Some of the smartest New York

shops are showing dark blue kid
one-strap pumps of the classic spec¬
tator >por,ts type, and white buck¬
skin oxfords with dark bule kid. per¬
forated trimming. These have the
new lower heel that the smarter wo¬
men are now preferring for sports, ..

"lift" heel, that is a heel made of
*oli<| leather, in dark blue.

Actually Tweed Shoes
Tweed, has permeated the mode,

an til it has actually settled on our
shot-. But not really tweed, that
woafd be really too heavy and fuz-
ay. Linen, printed to imitate tweed, '

and done so well thct almost any¬
one, including myself, who is old
Hawkeye where textiles are con¬
cerned. would be deceived, is used.
These are combined with opalescent
kid in color to match the predomin¬
ating color in the linen. For in¬
stance, beige linen, printed with a

dark green tweed design, has a dark
green pear-finished kid heel and
vat to.iv piping and ankle-straps. i

A beige linen shoe, absolutely cor-
'

* FOR SALE
* Purebred Rhode Island *

* Red Cockerels *

* Hatched from eggs direct *

* from one of America's *
,.

* greatest Red breeders. It *
,

* will pay you to buy them *

* to mate to your hens, for *

'* they will certainly prove *

* a good investment. See or *
t

* write Julian A. Glazener *
j

* for prices. Act at once. *

*«#* ***«*.

reel for street wear with one's!
street or semi-spoi;ts clothes, is be¬
ing shown in one of the smart New
York Shops.

Colorful Evening*
Kor evening, satin slippers dyed

to match One's gown are still ex-
tremely good.

Colored moire shoes, in the vivid
biting greens, the purples, and the
bright Vermillion* of this season are.
'made with pipings of gold or silver
kid and beautifully designed jew-

i died buckles. These rather exotic
shoes are often shown with octag¬
onal heels and slightly squared toes.
The slipper is cut high on the foot
with an oval cut-out at the side.

OIL FORMATIONS
TOLD BY DODGE I

V'ew motorists stop to think, when
i.they drive up to a gas station and
I have the old family "charger" |
gassed and oiled, about the whv and
wherefore of the fuel they use ev- j
ery day. . I
A number of years ago ,jn fact,

according to geologists, about 10,-
000,000 more or less, things started
happening in a way to benefit the
automobile owner of today. Diatoms,
small animals invisible to the naked j
eye, abound on the surface of the
water. They are of peculiar forma¬
tion and when they die the shell, or

diatom, a silica composition sinks to
the floor of the ocean. Barkening
back to other days, California was
covered with water in many places
and as the receding period came and |
the ages wore on these same diatoms
formed diatomaceous earth and sub¬
sequently the oil which is pumped
front wells today.

These shell-like fragments form
diatomaceous ooze, The ooze, when
it :s compressed and lifted by slow
motions of the earth, forms what is
known as diatomaceous earth.

In some of this diatomaceous earth
near Lompoc, California, fish have
known fo be embedded in the ooze,
The diatomaceous earth at Lompoc, 1

being tilted higher than the rest, .1
does not contain oil, for had oil ex-
isted it would naturally long since
have drained out.
An exploring party in a Dodge

Brothers victory six recently visited
the Lompoc ground in search of
geological specimens and reported j
finding numerous imprints of toilo- |
bites and of the vertebrae of fish
which lived in the Palezoic age.

YOU are invited to attend the Re¬
vival Services at the Methodist
Church, every evening, 7:30.

THE PRAYER CORNER:H

A SONG OF THE OLDEN TIME

"Let us give a place in our hearts
and a page in our book to the S«ltg
of t lie Olden Time. We catch the
tender music winded to us from
memory's busy hive and once again .

(rather from the meadows of th<'
past the honied sweets of half
forgotten strains. Oh, sometime.
,1 think all the music of pur lives
shall come back to us not a note |
missing*-and the unwritten songs of]
our hearts shall find words and tun.
our tongues to harmonies divine

.'There's n song of the olden tinu-
falling sad on the ear. Like tile
dream of some village chime, which
in youth we loved to hear. And

I ever amidst the grand and gay, wher
music tries her gentlest art, 1 never
hear so sweet a lay, or one that
hangs so round niy heart."

"And when all th's life is gone.
Kv'n the hope, lingering now.
Like the last leaves left on
Autumn's sere and faded hough..
'Twil seem as still those friends

were near
Who loved me in youths early day.
If in that parting hour I hear
The same sweet notes, and die away.
To that song of the olden time
Breathed like Hopes farewell strain,
To say in some brighter clime,
Life and Youth will shine again."
PRAYER FOR A SONG OF THE

OLDEN TIMES
O Thou, who givest songs in the

TWINS TOWN NEWS !
Mr. and Mrs. H. I'. Hogsed visited

Mr', and Mrs. W, W. Mull on East
Fork Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph I.andretli and
son visited friends and relatives at
Travelers Rest, S. G., Sunday.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. A. Rains
twin sins, which we hope will be
great men some day.

Miss Gertie Lance of Brevard, i

scent the week-end with Mrs. W. R.
Hogsed.
Come on, East Fork, with your to- :

bacco plants. Ours haven't come up j
yet.

Mr. W. H. Hogsed visited his
daughter, Mrs. S. C. Brown of Trav¬
ellers Rest , S. C., Sunday.

Little Roland Glazener has been
on the sick list.

Mrs. H. B. Glazener has returned |
to her home after spending a few
days with Mrs. M. E. Glazener, of
the Glady Branch section.

Miss Margie Whitmire was a vis¬
itor at the home of Mrs. J. L. Hens-
ley Sunday.

Mr. Jake Baker visited friends and
relatives at Cherryfield Sunday.

Miss Rebecca Hogsed and Mrs. H.
P. Hogsed spent Monday with Mrs.
H. B. Glazener.

Final Notice!
Regarding Changes In Dates For

Paying Electric Light Bills.

All users of electric current have been notified that bills
must be paid before our office closes on the Tenth of
the month. .

Lights Will Be Discontinued
On the morning of the Eleventh of the month in all

places of business and in all homes where the bill for
\

the preceding month has not been paid.

ONE DOLLAR CHARGE
For cutting lights back on r

" they have been discon¬

nected. opc: v. us by paying your light
bill on or before the 10th of the month, so we shall not

be forced to cut the lights off. ^

i

t

Brevard Light & Power Co.
No. 4 New# Arcade Telephone 119

ii'ttht, (five a place in our hearts and
!i page in our t»«>oV to tliu Song ot
l lu» Olden Time. Let us catch the
tender music winged to us from
memory's busy life, anil once again
lira I her from the meadows of the
past, the honied sweets of half for¬
gotten strains.

liyipg back all the music of our
lives- -not a note missing and the
unwritten songs of our hearts shall
liml words, and tune our tongues to
harmonies iliv ne, for there's a song
»f t|»e o|den time falling sad on our
ear like the dream of some village

chime, which in youth wv love to'
hour, and ever amidst the grand and
Kay, when music tries hei gentlest
art; we never hear so sweet a lay
or one that hangs so round our heart.

Ka'.hor, when all thi* life is done
-.even the Hope lingering now, like
the last leave* left on Autumn's sere
and faded bough, may it seem as
still those friends were near, who
loved us in youths early day, if in'
that parting hour we hear the >an>e
sweet notes to that Song of the Old-
,en Times, breathed, like Hope's fare¬
well strain, to say, in some brighter

clinic life uqtl youth will shine Hfiain.
And with Kind and n'ntcfiil hearts
we will praise and glorify Thy ,

and Ulcsscd Name, I) Thou who tf.v-
cst songs in the night, kougs of joy
and cheer to gladden Thy children
when they fall asleep."Asleep >»

Jesus, blessed .sleep, from which
none ever wake to weep." Amen.

~-C. J>. C.

PLEASE renew your »ub»criptio««
to The New i.

M!LD?.A m//vERY MILD

AMD VET THEY

SAITI $FY

? » E STATE it as our hon*
est belief that the tobaccos
used in Chesterfield ciga¬
rettes are of finer quality
and hence of better taste
than in any other cigarette
at the price.

Licgett & Myebs Tobacco Co.

Chesteblfield
CI G A RETTES

Notice To Taxpayers
This is to inform you that under the law enacted by the Legislature

of 1927 for the state, there can be no extension of time by the County
Commissioners for the payment of taxes beyond the 1st Monday in May.

The law specifies that the tax collector "shall on the first Monday
in May report in full the uncollected taxes for the current tax year, and
the county commissioners shall thereupon order sale of all land for
taxes where the taxes have not been paid to be made on the first Mon¬
day in June."

The law provides that any county commissioner who fails to per¬
form any duty herein imposed shall be guilty of a misdemeanor, pun¬
ishable by fine or imprisonment, or both, in the discretion of the court.

It also provides same penalty for the tax collector for failure to carry
out the provisions of the law, and, in addition, makes him liable under
his bond for all damages resulting from his negligence.

It is not the wish of the Commissioners nor of the Tax Collector to
press anybody, but we have to obey the law ; therefore it will be neces¬

sary to make settlement of your taxes sometime before April, as I have
to prepare my delinquent list in April in order to be able to report the
uncollected taxes the first of May.

I can see no advantage any one can gain by letting his property
sell for taxes, as this adds adertising cost and 20% penalty if he re¬
deems it, and he has to pay cost and penalties if he allows the county
or some one who purchases the land to foreclose on the property in or¬
der to get a title.

It will be expected that persons who carry on a business for which
a special privilege or license tax is reuqired will secure the county li¬

cense before June 1st, as it is a violation to carry on the business with¬
out having the license posted in one's place of business. See Sections
182 and 183, Revenue Act of 1927.

Yours very truly,

W. B. HENDERSON
C- ; , TAX COLLECTOR.


